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It was the first day of our christmas vacation, and I went outside to play in the                 
snow and build a snowman. It was a cold day. It was a heavy snow fall, and packed well                   
enough to build a snowman and be stable. I gave the snowman its clothes and               
wondered what it’d be like if he was really alive. When I came inside to warm up, my                  
mom made me hot chocolate. Then, I went to my window and looked outside to look at                 
the snowman. It was still snowing out and starting to get dark. The snowman looked so                
well that it seemed like he could be alive at any time. A few hours passed and it was                   
late. It was almost 11:00 and I had looked at the snow globe right next to my bed. The                   
snow was falling inside the snow globe. I went to bed after looking at the snow globe. A                  
few minutes later, I randomly appeared in the snow globe without knowing what had              
happened. 
 

Once I got in the snow globe, Sam the Snowman greeted me. We talked a little,                
then we headed towards his snowman town. When we got there, the snowmen             
ambushed me with snowballs, until they ran out. Snowman town was filled with lights,              
candy canes, snowmen, gingerbread houses, reefs, cookies, snow, christmas         
decorations and fun times. All the snowmen were having a good time. Frosty the              
Snowman along with Sam the Snowman told me they never get visitors, and that is why                
they ambushed me with snowballs. They must get excited at times. The snowmen             
invited me into their gingerbread houses, and offered me hot chocolate. The day flew by               
and the snowmen and I got very tired. 
 

The first official day of me being there, Sam the Snowman took me to go visit                
Yukon Cornelius. Yukon Cornelius was at the north pole, looking for gold. Yukon was              
not having a good day with his gold. He could not find anything. He took us over to                  
where he keeps all his gold and showed us his collection. We didn’t take any, because                
in the snow globe everyone is like family besides the Abominable Snowman. He didn’t              
like anyone. Yukon had to go look for more gold after we talked for a little. So Sam the                   
Snowman and I walked home singing christmas carols throughout the snow globe. 

 
The next day in the snow globe, Sam the Snowman and I went to go meet the                 

one and only Abominable Snowman. When he noticed us coming, he did a call to get                
our attention, so we knew where he was. The Abominable Snowman offered for us to               
go inside his cave, with fresh baked cookies. The cave was very spooky, dark and               
creepy. The Abominable Snowman was showing us his plan on how he wants to take               



down the reindeer, while we ate the cookies. The Abominable Snowman did not like              
anyone in the snow globe, but today it seemed like he was having a good day because                 
he didn’t care about us being in his cave. The snowmen and I had to act like we hated                   
the reindeer so the Abominable Snowman wouldn’t make a plan to attack us. Time flew               
by as he was strategizing. We left later that night to go have snowball fights and                
surprise the other snowmen. 

 
The last day of me being in the snow globe, Frosty the Snowman and I went to                 

visit Hermey. Hermey was making toys in santa’s shop. He wanted to be a dentist               
before he got into making toys, but that didn’t work out. It seemed like he was doing fine                  
making toys instead though. When we walked into Santa’s workshop, we saw toys,             
candy canes, hats, tools, wrapping paper, workbenches/ areas and scissors. They           
always worked hard in there. We went over by the reindeers, and saw Rudolph. He was                
busy getting ready for the big day coming up. After spending some time with Hermey               
and Rudolph, we had to go because it was getting late.  
 

The next day came, and it was time for me to go. The snowmen didn’t want me                 
to go but I had to. Sam the Snowman walked me over to the opposite side of where I                   
got inside the snow globe. He told me that was the way to leave the snow globe. We                  
walked past the Abominable Snowmans cave, Santa’s workshop, and all the other            
towns and places in the snow globe. He told me that him and the snowman enjoyed me                 
being there with him on our adventure throughout the snow globe since they don’t get               
many visitors. He gave me a letter from him and the snowman and I walked out of the                  
snow globe and returned home. I woke up later from my nap, and realized this was all a                  
dream and when I looked over, there was the snow globe resting on my night stand,                
and the snow was swirling around like someone has just shaken it up. I looked outside                
and there was the snowman I had built last night. 


